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Spaniards had neither the power ñor the inclination to make any efforts
for themselves. Itwas for this reason that Imarched to Sahagun. As a
diversión it has succeeded. Ibrought the whole disposable forcé of the
French against this army, and ithas been allowed to follow it, without a
single movement being made by any of what the Spaniards cali armies to
favor its retreat''

No. XV.

This despatch from the Count ofBelvedere to the Count of Florida Blanca.
relative to the battle of Gamonal, is an example of the habitual exaggera-
tions of the Spanish generáis :

[Translation.]

Since my arrival at Burgos Ihave been attacked by the enemy ;in two
affairsIrepulsed him; but, to-day, after having sustained his fire for thirteen
hours, he charged me withdouble my forcé, besides cavalry, as Ibelieve he
liad three thousand of the latter, and six thousand infantry at least, and I
have suffered so much that Ihave retired on Lerma, and mean to assemble
myarmy at Aranda de Duero. Ihave 6ustained a great loss in men, equip-
age, and artillery ;some guns have been saved, but very few. Don Juan
Henestrosa, who commanded in the action, distinguished himself, and made
a most glorious retreat ;but as soon as the cavalry attacked, all was confu-
sión and disorder. Ishall send your Excellency the particulare by an officer
when they can be procurad. The volunteers ofZafra, of Sezena, ofValencia,
and the first battalion of infantry ofTruxillo, and the provincials ofBadajos,
had not arrived at Burgos, and consequently Ishall be able to sustain my-
self at Aranda, but they are without cartridges and ammunition. Ilament
that the ammunition at Burgos could not be brought off. The-enemy followed
me in small numbers: Iam now retiring (10 p. m.), fearing the}- may follow
me in the morning. Iye6terday heard from General Blake, that he feared
the enemy would attack him to-day, but his dispositions frustrated the ene-
mv's designs, beginning the action at eleven at night

(Signed) Conde de Belvedere.

No. XVI.

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER FROM THE DUKE OF DALMATIA
TO THE AUTHOR.

"Dans la meme lettre que vous m'avez fait l'honneur de m'écrire, vous
me priez aussi, Monsieur, de vous donner quelques lumiéres sur la poursuite
de Mr. le general Sir John Moore, quand il fitsa retraite sur la Corogne en
1809. Je ne pense pas que vous desiriez des détails sur cette operation, car
ils doivent vous étre parfaitement connus, mais je saisirai avec empresse-
ment l'occasion que vous me procurez pour rendre á la mémoire de Sir John
Moore le témoignage que ses dispositions furent toujours les plus conve-
nables aux circonstances, et qu'en profittant habillement des avantages que
>es localités pouvaient luioffrirpour seconder sa valeur, ilm'opposa partout
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Ia resistance la plus énergique et la mieux calculée ;c'est ainsi qu'il trouvaune mort glorieuse devant la Corogne au milieu d'un combat qui doit hono-
rer son souvenir.

"Paris, ce 15 Novembre, 1824."

No. XVII.
LETTER FROM MR. CANNING TO MR. FRERE.

London, Dec. 10, 1808.Sir,—The messenger, Milis, arrived here yesterday with your despatches,sso. 19 to 26 inclusive; and at the same time advices were received fromLieutenant-General Sir David Baird, dated on the 29th ultimo, at Astorga
which state that General to have received intelligence from Sir John Moore
ot the complete defeat of General Castaños' army, and of the determination
taken by Sir John Moore, in consequence, to fall baek upon Portugal, while
Sir David Baird is directed by Sir John Moore to re-embark his troops andto proceed to the Tagus. Thus, at the same moment at whieh Ireeeive
írom you the caution entertained in your No. 20, that a retreat into Por-tugal would be considered by the Central Junta as indicating an intention to
abandon the cause of Spain, his Majesty's government reeeive the informa-
tion that this measure has aetually been adopted, but under circumstanceswhich, it is to be supposed, could not have been in the contemplaron ofthe
Central Junta. To obvíate, however, the possibility of snch an impressionas you apprehend being produced upon the Spanish government by the re-treat. of the British armies, Ilose no time in conveying to you his Majesty's
commands, that you should forthwith give the most positive assurance, that
the object of this retreat is no other than that of effecting in Portugal thejunction which the events of the war have unfortunately rendered imprac-
ticable in Spain, with the purpose of preparing the whole army to movelorward agam into Spam, whenever and in whatever direction the'ir servicesmay be best employed in support of the common cause. In proof of thisintention, you willinform the Spanish government, that an additional rein-
torcement of cavalry is at this moment sailing for Lisbon, and that theliritish army mPortugal willbe still further augmented, ifnecessary, so as
to make up a substantive and effeetive forcé, adequate to any operation forwhich an opportumty may be offered in the centre or south of Spain ac-cording to the course which the war may take. But while you make 'this
communication to the Spanish government, it is extremely necessary thatyou should accompany itwith a distinct and pressing demand for the com-
munication to you and to the British General of whatever be the plan of
operations of the Spanish armies. Sir John Moore complains that he had
not received the slightest intimation of any such plan at the date of his lastdespatch of the 20th ultimo;and Iam afraid the appointment which you
menfcon in your No. 20, of General Moría, to discuss with the British eom-
manders the mode of co-operation between the British and Spanish armieswillnot have taken place tillafter the defeat of the Spanish armies wilíhave entirely disposed of that question for the present The language ofSir David Baird, with respect to defect of information, is preeisely the sameas that of Sir John Moore. Sir David Baird has indeed had the advantage
ofsome intercourse with the Marquis de la Romana; but the Marquis de laRomana himself does not appear to have been in possession of any part o-?
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the views of his government, ñor to have received any distinct account of
the numbers, state, or destination even, of either of the armies which be
was himself appointed to command. The British government has most
cautiously and serupulously abstained from interfering in any of the coun-
cils of the Junta, or presuming to suggest to them by what plan they 6hould
defend their country. But when the question is as to the co-operation of a
British forcé, they have a right and it is their dut)- to require that some
plan should have been formed, and being formed, should be communicated to
the British commander, in order that he may judge of, and (if he shall ap-
prove) may be prepared to execute the share intended to be assigned to
him. You will reeollect, that the army which has been appropriated by
his Majesty to the defence of Spain and Portugal is not merely a consider-
able part of the disposable forcé of this country ;it is, in fact, the British
army. The country has no other forcé disposable. Itmay, by a great
effort, reinforce the army foran adequate purpose ;but another army ithas
not to send. The proposals, therefore, which are made, somewhat too
lightly, for nppending parts of this forcé, sometimes to one of the Spanish
armies, sometimes to another, and the facility with which its services are
called for, wherever the exigency of the moment happens to press, are by
no means suited to the nature of the forcé itself, or consonant to the views
with which his Majesty has consented to employ it in Spain. You are al-
ready apprised by my former despatch (inclosing a copy of General Moore's
instructions), that the British army must be kept together under ite own
commander, must act as one body for some distinct object, and on some set-
tled plan.
It willdecline no difficulty, itwillBhrink from no danger, when, through

that difficulty and danger, the commander is enabled to see his way to
some definite purpose. But, in order to this, itwillbe necessary that such
purpose should have been previously arranged, and that the British army
should not again be left, as that of Sir John Moore and Sir David Baird
have recently been, in the heart of Spain, without one word ofinformation,
except such as they could pick up from common rumor, of the events pass-
ing arouud them. Previously, therefore, to General Sir John Moore's again
enteriug Spain, it will be expected that some clear exposition should be
made to him of the system upon which the Spaniards intend to conduct the
war; the points which they mean to contest with the advancing enemy,
and those which, ifpressed, by a series of reverse, they ultimately propose
to defend.

The part assigned to the British army in the combined operation must be
settled with Sir John Moore, and he willbe found not unambitious of that
in which he may be opposed most directly to the enemy. The courage and
constancy displayed by the Junta, under the first reverses, are in the high-
est degree worthy of admiration.* And ifthey shall persevere in the same
spirit, and can rouse the country to adequate exertions, there is no reason
to despair of the ultimate safety of Spain. But it is most earnestly to be
hoped that the same confidence which they appear to have placed in the
nbility of their armies, under Blake and Castaños, to resist the attacks of
the enemy, willnot be again adopted as their guide, again to deceive them
in the ulterior operations of the war. Itis to be hoped that they will
weigh well their really existiug means of defence against the means of at-
tack on the part of the enemy, and that if they find them unequal to main
tain a line of defence as extended as they have hitherto attempted to main-

*
Th« extract which followa this letter furnishei a curioua comment on thii passKg-e.
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tain, they willat once fa 1back to that point, wherever itmay be, at whichthey can be sure that their stand will be permanent and their resistance
effectual. Itis obvious, that unless they can resist effeetually in the passes
of the Guadarama, or in the Sierra Morena, the ultímate point of retreat.after a series ofdefeats more or less numerous and exhausting, aceording asthey shall the sooner or the later make up their minds to retreat, is Cádiz.
Supported by Cádiz on one side, and by the fortress of Gibraltar on theother, the remaining armies of Spain might unquestionably make such astand, as no forcé wnichFrance could bring against them could overpower ;
and the assistance of the British army would be in this situation incalcula-bly augmented by the communication withGibraltar and the sea. Iamaware of the jealousy with which the mention of a.British forcé of anvsort, coupled with the ñame of Cádiz, willbe received. But the time seems
to be arrived at which we must communicate with each other (the Spanishgovernment and England) without jealousy or reserve. His Majesty hasabjurad, in the face ofthe world, any motive of interested policy,—you areauthorized to repeat in the most solemn manner, ifnecessary, that abjura-
tíon. But if,in the midst of such sacrifices and such exertions as GreatBritain is making for Spain—if, after having foregone all objeets of partialbenefit, many of which the state of Spain (ifwe had been so ungenerous as
to take that advantage of it)would have brought within our reach, thefan- opinión of the British government cannot be received without suspicion ;
there is htble hope ofreal cordiality continuing to subsist under reverses andmisfortunes, such as Spain must but too surely expect, and such as are at
all times tile teste of sineerity and confidence. It is the opinión of theBritish government, that the last stand (if all else fail)must be made atCádiz. Itis the opinión of the British government, that this stand willbemade m vara onlyifthe necessity ofresorting to itis too late acknowledgedand the means of making it effeetually not providently prepared. Itis theopinión of the British government, that on no accouut should the navalmeans of Spain be suffered to fall into the hands of France, or those offrance to be recovered by her. Itis their opinión that this may be pre-vented; but to prevent it, the object must be fairly looked at beforehand \u25a0

and it is hoped that a spirit of distrust unworthy both of those who enter-
tain it and of those with respect to whom it is entertained, willnot besuffered _to interfere between an object of so great importance and the means
of msui-ing its aceomplishment lt is absolutely necessary to lose no timein brmging this subject fairlybefore the Spanish government; and if indomg so, you should see either inM. Cevallos, or inCount Florida Blancamarks of that distrust and suspicion which must fatally affect anv measure
ofco-operabon between the British and Spanish forces, itwillbe right thatyou should at once anticípate the subject, and you are at liberty to com-
municate this despatch in extenso, as the surest mode of proving the opeii-íiess with whieh the British government is desirous of acting, and the dis-dain -which itwould feel of any imputation upon its disinterestedness andsmcenty. But while this object is thus to be stated to the Central Govern-ment, it is not to this object alone that the services of the British army are
to be appropriated. The Commander-in-Chief willhave both the authorityand the inelination to listen to any proposal for any other practieal under-takmg. Anditis only in the event of no such objeet or undertaking being
presented to him inSpain, that he is directed to confine himself to the de-fence of 1?ortigal. Iam, &e. <Ssc. &c,

(Signed) George Cannino.



Extracts from a lftter from Mr. Canning to Mr. Frere of the same
DATE AS THE ABOVE.

December 10, 1808"
The timely preparation of the fleets of France and Spain, now in theharbor of Cádiz, is also a point to be pressed by you with earnestness, but,

at the same time, with all the delicaey which belongs to it. Inthe event
of an emigration to América, it is obvious that this preparation should be
made beforehand. And in the case of this project not being adopted, andof a resolution being taken to defend Cádiz to the utmost, itwould still be
desirable that the fleets should be preparad forremoval to Minoren, in order
to be out of the reaeh of any use which the disaffected in Cádiz (of whomGeneral Moría is represented to have expressed considerable apprehension)
might be disposed to make of them for compromise with the enemy."

Extract from a letter from Mr. Canning to Mr. Frere.

December 11, 1808.
"Sir,—CompJaints have been justly made of the manner in which theBritish troops, jiarticularly those under Sir David Baird, have been receivedin Spain.
"The Ion-/ detention of Sir David Baird's corps on board the transporte

at Coruña mr.y but too probably have contributed to render the difficulties
of a junction between the two parts of the British army insurmountable, by
giving the enemy time to advance between them. In addition to this, it
is slated, that there was a total want of preparation for supply of any sort,
and the unwillingness with which those supplies appeared to have been ad-
mimstered, have undoubtedly occasioned as much disappointment as incon-
venience to the British commanders. Unless some change is effected in
these particulars when the army again moves into Spain, the advance of
the British troops through that countr}' will be attended with more diffi-
culty than a march through a hostile country."

No. XVIII,

ABSTRACT OF THE MILITARYFORCÉ OF GREAT BRITAININ1808.
E-stracted from the Adjutant-General's returns,

Cavalry
Foot guards.
Infantry of the line.
Artillery

30,000
6,000

170,000
14,000

TAAa*^
Of the6e, between 50 and 60,000 were employed in the Colonies in Ii
the remainder were disposable, because from 80 to 100,000 militia, differing
from the regular troops in nothing but the ñame, were sufficient for the
home duties. If to this forcé we add 30,000 marines, the militajy power of
England must be considered prodigious.

220,000
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BRITISH TROOPS EMBARKED FOR PORTUGAL
AND SPAIN IN1808.

Infantry, Total.

8688 9394 Commanded by Sir A. Wellesley; em-
barked at Cork the 15th, 16th, and
17th June, 1808; sailed 12th of July;
landed at Mondego, August lst

Commanded by Generáis Acland and An-
struther; embarked at Harwich, July
18th and 19th ;landed at Maceira, Aug.
20th, 1808.

Commanded by Gen. Spencer ;embarked
at Cádiz;landed at Mondego, Aug. 3d.

Commanded first by Sir John Moore;sec-
ondly by Sir Harry Burrard;embarked
at Portsmouth, April, 1808 ;sailed to
the Baltic; returned, and sailed to
Portugal, July 31st; landed at Ma-
ceira, August 29th.

Landed at Lisbon, Dec. 81st, 1808.
Embarked at Gibraltar ;sailed Aug. 14;

landed at the Tagus in September.
Commanded by General Beresford ;em-

barked at Madeira, sailed Aug. 17th,
landed at the Tagus inSeptember.

Commanded by General C. Stewart ;em-
barked at Gravesend ;landed at Lis-
bon, September lst

Commanded by Sir D.Baird ;embarked
at Falmouth, sailed Oet 9;arrived at
Coruña 19th Oct. ;landed 29th do.

Two regiments sent round to Lisbon from
Sir D. Baird's forcé.

Commanded by Lord Paget ; embarked
at Portsmouth ;landed at Coruña, Oct.
30th.

4323 4702

4647 4713

10,049 11,324

672
1129

1023

10,271 11,069

1622 1622

2021

41,4*72 46,719
1,622 Add two regiments sent to Lisbon from

Coruña.
Grand total, of whieh 800 were artificers,

wagón train, and commissariat
48,341
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No. XIX.
RETURNS OF KILLED,WOUNDED, AND MISSING, OF THE ARMY

UNDER THE COMMAND OF SIR A. WELLESLEY.

1808.
August

OFFICERS.

Killed. Wounded. Missing, Killed, Wounded. Missing.

Total,

lóth—Brillos .
17th

—
Rorica .

2lst
—

Vimiero

Grand total for )
the campaign \ 1228

No. XX,

BRITISH ORDER OF BATTLE RORICA, 17th AUGUST, 1808.
Extracted from the Adjutant-General's states.

Regiments.

\u25a0
5th
9th
38th

82d
45th
50th
91st
6th
32d
36th
40th
1lst
95th, 2d bn.
60th, Sth bn

Cavalry

lst brigade, Major-General Hill 12780

Right
Wing. •j 1722

J 2744

7246

Sth ditto, C. Crawfurd

4thbrigade, Brigadier-Gen. Bowes 1 1829

Left
Wing. 2d ditto, Major-General Ferguson, (-2681 5846

[l336

Total British.
( Infantry of the line

Portuguese, Colonel Trant...iLight troops
(Cavalry

13,992

1000)
400 [... 1,650
250)

Grand total,Britisl and Portuguese, including sick men, «te. <tc... 15,642
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No. XXI

BRITISH ORDER OF BATTLE. VIMIERO,21st AUGUST, 1808.
Extracted from the Adjutant-General's states.

wius* 1 brigade, General Hill

Regiments.

5th
9th
38th

2780 2780

Í50th )
f6th ditto, Brigadier-General Fane. .. •< 60th V 2293

\u25a0
95th, 2d bn. )

\u25a0 9th "I
43d 2d bn
52d! 2d bm f2660
97th J
36th )
40th [2681
7lst )
29th 1172282d f17*"
6th ílR2032d f 1829

20th [138°
45th )
50th 12744
9lst )

4963

2d brigade, Major-General Ferguson

3d ditto,Major-General NightingaleLeft
wing. V7612

4th ditto, Brigadier-General Bowes.

8th ditto, Major-General Acland

Reserve Sth brigade Brig.-Gen. C. Crawfurd 2744

Artillery,18 guns, 6 and 9 lbs
Cavalry, 20th light dragoons.

Total British.

Portuguese, Colonel Trant j{*»g.Mg> f
18,989

1,650

Grand total, ineluding sick, wounded, and missing 20,639

No. XXII,

RETURN OF SIR HEW DALRYMPLE'S ARMY,OCT. 1,1808.
Head-quarters, Bemfica.

Fit for duty,

1,402
2,091

25,678

29,171

Hospital. Detached Total.

Cavalry.
Artillery.
Infantry.

128
146

3196

1,558
2,243

29,328

Total 3470

Grand total, ineluding artífice» •s, wagón train, «te., <tc 33,129



EMBARKATION RCTURN OF THE FRENCH ARMY UNDER
:ral junot.

FEESE.VT UNDER
AKMS. "DETJCHED, ABSENT

WITHOUT PAT. TOTAL.

Hospital Prisons.

Infantry..
Cavalry. ,
Artillery.
Engineers

273
48
21
14

15,860
1,722
1,015

2078'
1
6

i3281
195

17
1
3

22,635
1,974
1,121

17

1176
472

Guns,

Ditto
.10 8 lbs. )
16 4 lbs. 130
4 6 inch. )Howitzers

Grand total, 25,747 men, 1655 horses. mi\í!^!wv7^!Ft7u¡!^
Note.— On the staff of each división there are—

1General of división. X Inspector of revieW8.2 Generala of brigade. 1 Commissary of enginee.7 Aides-de-camp. 2 offioer8 of"engi^

Íl
General.

4 Colonels.
2 Chefs-de-bataillon.

( 1 Colonel. > The remainder
\ 2 Captaras. f divisions.

Artillery.

Engineers.

No. XXIV.
THE FOLLOW1NG EXTRACT FROM A MINUTE MADE BY

ROYAL HIGHNESS THE DUKE OF YORK IN1808
Provea that sixty thousand men could have been provided for the camiol 1808-9 in Spain, without detriment to other servicea:"

There are at present inPortugal \ Cavalry. 1,640 )
6 IInfantry, 34 battalions. 29,806 f"

Under orders to embark. . (Cavalry 3,410 ) ,"
( Infantry 11,419 , *\u25a0

Total
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"

Of this forcé the 20th dragoons and eight battalions should remara inPortugal. The disposable forcé would then be
—

From Portugal
Under orders
Forcé to be drawn from Sicily

Cavalry.
1,313
3,200

Iníantry.

23,575
11,419

8,000

„_ .,. , Total 4,513
lo this may be added, four regiments of cavalry )
and the two brigades of guards y 2>5e0

42,994

2,434

Grand total 7,073 45,428"
When to this you add four battalions of infantry, whieh may be spared

and the artillery, itwillform a corps of about sixty thousand rank and file."
Note.— The details of ñames and strength of the regiments are omittedto save spaee.

No. XXV,

SIR JOHN MOORE'S ORDER OF BATTLE.
Thirddivisión.

Lt.-Gen. M'Kenzie Fraser.
Second división. First división.

I9th,3Sth, 8d, 48d, 23d, 9th.
6th.

Lieut.-Gen. Sir John Hope,

76th, 59th, 51st, 923, Tlst,
86th, 32d, 14th, 5th, 2d.

Drummond's brigade of art,,
6 pieces.

Lieut.-Gen. Sir David Baird,

Wilmot's brig.of artillery, 6
81st, 26th, lst,SOth, 42d,4th,
lst, & 3d battalion guards,
Bean's brigade of artillery,

6 pieces.
pieces.

Second Flank Brigade. Reserve. First Flank Brigade.
Colonel R. Crawfurd.Brigadier-General C.Alten. Major-General E. Paget.

lst battalion 2d battalion
K.G.L. K.a.L.

21st, 28th, lst battal'n 95th,
52d, 20th.

Carthew's brigade of artil-
lery, 6 pieces.

2d bat. 95th, 2dbat. 52d, lst
battalion 43d.

Cavalry.
Lieutenant-General Lord Paget

3d light dragoons K.G.L., 15th light dragoons, loth, 18th, 7th hussars.
Dowman's and Evelin's troops of horse artillery, 12 pieces.

Artillery Pare and Reserve.
Colonel Harding.

5 brigades
6 ditto, attached to the divisions

30 pieces
36

"
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RETURN OF SIR JOHN MOORE'S ARMY,DECEMBER 19, 1808,

Extracted from the Adjutant-General's morning state of that day.

Fit for
Duty. Hospital. Detached, Total.

Cavalry.
Artillery,
Infantry.

2,278
1,358

22,222
97

3,756
1,455

26,871

3,254

25,858 4,035 1,687 31,580 |

f3d regt left in Portugal.
( Men composing four bat- !76th ) „. „.„
\ talions, viz-. ]Slst i„ Betwee" TVllla

59 th \ -tranca and Lugo.

Deduct 2,275

23,583 Total number under arms.

Note. —Of 66 guns, 42 were attached to the divisions, the remainder in
reserve, with the exception of one brigade of 3 lbs.

No. XXVI.

The followingGeneral Return, extracted from especial regimental reports,
received at the Horse Guards, contnins the whole number of non-commis-
aioned officers and men, cavalry and infantry, lost during Sir John Moore's
campaign :

—
Total.

Lost at or previous to the arrival of the ) Cavalry 95 )

army at the position of Lugo J Infantry 1302 f
Of this number 200 were left in the wine-vaults of Bembibre,

and nearly 500 were stragglers from the troops that marched to
Vigo.

Lost between the departure of the army ) n i o 1
from Lugo and the embarkation atVTa,Ta,r" „„„„!•2636
Coruña ) lnla,ltrJ 26~1 )

Grand total 4033

Of the whole number, above 800 contrived to escape to Portugal, and
being united with the sick left by the regiments in that country, they formed
a corps of 1876 men, which being re-embodied under the ñame of the bat-
talions of detachments, did good service at Oporto and Talavera.

The pieces ofartillery abandoned during the retreat were six 3-pounders.
These guns were landed at Coruña without the Generai's knowledge :they

never went beyond Villa Franca, and not being horsed, they were thrown
down the rocks when the troops quitted that town.

The guns used iu the battle of Coruña were spiked and thrown into the sea.
N. B. Some trifling errors may possibly have crept into the regimental

states in consequence of the difficulty of aseertaining exactly where each
man was lost, but the inaecuracies could not aft'ect the total amount above
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No. XXVII.
The following states of the Spanish armies are not strictly aceurate, be

cause the original reports from whence they have been drawn were generally
very loóse, often inconsistent, and sometimes contradietory :nevertheless, '">t
is believed that the approximation is sufficiently cióse forany useful purpose.

State I.

Armyof Andalusia.
Armed Peasantry. Regulara.

1808.
19th July, Baylen

í Madrid 1
lst Sept. iLa Mancha [•

( Sierra Morena )

Unknown 29,000

30,600

State II.

Numbers of the Spanish armies in October, 1809, aecording to the reports
transmitted to Sir John Moore by the military agents.

Armed peasantry
incoi-porated with
the regular troops.

70,000

Regulara.

Troops upon the Ebro, and in Biscay 75,300
InCatalonia 20,000
Inmarch from Aragón to Catalonia 10,000
Ditto new levie^fron-^jyjanadnM

Asturias^B

\u25a0145,000
\u25a0 20,000
|10,000

lüTiot^^^10,000
18,00018,000

Total 123,000 80,000
Grand total ,203,000

State III.

Real numbers of the Spanish armies inline of battle, in the months of
October, November, and December, 1808.

lst Line.

Army of Palafox
Army of Castaños
Army of Blake
Army ofRomana
Asturians.
Army of Count Belvedere

Cavalry,

550
2200

100
1404

Infantry.

17,500
24,500

30,000
8,000
8,000

11,150

Guns.

20 )Defeated and dis-
48 ) persed at Tudela.
26 "i Ditto at the bat-
25 >• tles of Zornosa.. ) and Espinosa.
30 Ditto at Gamonal.1150

Total
Deduct Romana's cavalry and

guns, which never carne into the
line of battle

5404 99,150 149

1404

Total brought into first line of )
Mnn~

battle...! P000 99,150 124 103,150



'
Were beaten at the Somo-

sierra, 30th November;
murdered their General
at Talavera, December
7th, and dispersed.

Fled from Segovia and Se-

General St Juan's división. 12,000

Fugitives from Gamonal, eom- )
manded by General Heredia. \ 4000 2d, and

\u25a0dispersed at Tal vera,Tth.
( üeaten at Mancilla, 20th

6000 1400-j Dec; retired into Gallicia.
( Infantry dispersed there.

Fugitives from Blake's army )
re-organized by Remana... f

Asturian levies under Bailes- )
teros f 5000 Were not engaged,

Fugitives assembled by Gal- )
luzzo behind the Tagus )

Defeated and dispersed,
24th Dec, by tbe 4th
corps, at Almaraz.

6000

Total, brought into 2d line... 33,000 1400To cover Moore's advanee there were on the Ebro in Biscav 1a'ents'^pm-S"'.":™^*""
fPBnÍ8h and the milita/yl173,000

The real number brought into the field'n^^^^¿^^^
103,150

Exaegeration
Note.—The real amount includes the sick in tíie '¿¿ídhospitáls 69,850

No. XXVIII,

SECTION I.-STATE OF THE FRENCH ARMY, CALLED "THE
FIRST PART OF THE ARMY OF SPAIN," OCT. 1, 1808.

Head-quarters Vittoria. King Joseph, Commander-in-Chief. General
tt t GOTel;al BelUa,'d> C,Üef °f the Staff- Recapitula'
tion, extractad from the Imperial states, signed by the Prince of Neufchatel.

Officers included, present under arms.

División imperial guard, commanded by General DorsenneDo. reserve cavalry, imperial gen- ) rA , -. ,. \u25a0ÜHdarmes, and other brooi i

' '
Corps ofMarshal 1¡ess ¡óivJÉÉ

Ney. ..I
Moncey |

PaiiiiH-lunadH

Men.

2,423
5,417

Iloraua.

15,595 2,923
13,766 2,417

16,636
6,004 22,640 3,132

Garrisons of Vittoria, Bilbao, St.Sebastian, Tolosa, Montdragon
Salinas, Bergara, Villa Real,
Yrun, and other places of less
note

General Lagrange 8,479 1,458

To carry over 68,310 11,660
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Men. Horaes
Brought over 68,310 11,660

Troops disposable at Bayonne and íGeneral Drouet, com- 1
vicinity or in march upon that-J manding llth mili-t 20,005 5,196
place ( tary división )

Troops employed as movable col- i
umns the defence the fron- !• H

from Bayonne to Belgarde.. )
InCatalonia, General Duhesme H
Fort of Fernando, Figueras, General RcillJ
División of General Chabot^l

6,042 261

10,142 1,638
4,027 557
1,434

Total 109,960 19,312

Note.
—

Atthis period the Spaniards and the military agents always assert-
ed that the French had only from 35 to 45,000 men of all weapons.

STATE OF THE FRENCH ARMY CALLED THE "SECOND PART OF
THE ARMY OF SPAIN," OCTOBER 1, 1808,

This army, composed ofthe troops coming from the grand army and from
Italy, was by an imperial decree, dated7th September, divided into six eorps
and a reserve.

Present under arms,

lst corps, Marshal Victor, Duke of Belluno
5th do.

"
Mortier, Duke of Treviso

6th do., destined for Ney, Duke of Elehingen .
Infantry of the Viceroy of Spain's guards . .
Cavalry ditto
lst división of dragoons
2d ditto
3d ditto
4th ditto
5th ditto
División of General Sebastiani
5tlf regiment of dragoons
Germán división
Polish ditto
Dutch brigade
Westphalian light horse ,
General Souham's división .
General Pino's ditto
24th regiment of dragoons
Regiment of royalItalian chasseurs ....
Regiment of Napoleon's dragoons
Artilleryand engineers inmarch for Perpignan

29,547
24,405
22,694
1,213

Horaes.
5,552
3,495
3,945

3,695
2,940
2,020
3,101
2,903
5,808

651
3,994
3,069
2,238
3,316
3,068

185
531
381

556
6,067
6,818
2,280

522
7,259
6,803

664

500
1,706

474
1,430

Total ofsecond part
Total offirst part . 132,517 34,782

109,960 19,312

Grand total 242,477 54,094
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SECTION III.—STATE OF THE FRENCH ARMY OF SPAIN THE
EMPEROR NAPOLEÓN COMMANDING INPERSON,

'

25th OCTOBER, 1808.
1148 Officers of the StaffM

P*esmí wuier arms. Del^lu^^^^Ii^^axAFrismérsI^^^^^^^T^m************Men. Horses. Men. Horses. Men. Men. Men. Oav H Art H249,046 55,759 33,438 4,943 34,558 1,892 318,934 45,242 15 493

298 Battalions. 184 Squadrons.

Grand total 318,934 men and 60,740 horses.

STATE OF THE FRENCH ARMY INSPAIN, THE EMPEROR
NAPOLEÓN COMMANDING, 15th NOVEMBER, 1808.

Oflieers of the Staff, 1064. Battalions, 290. Squadrons, 181.Present under arms. Detached. Hospital. Prisoners. Total!Men. Horses. Men. Horses. Men. Men. Men. Cav H Art H255,876 52,430 32,245 8,295 45,107 1,995 335,223 43,920 16,808
Grand total 335,223 men and 60,728 horses.

'

SECTION IV.-STATE OF THE FRENCH ARMY IN PORTUGAL,
lst JANUARY, 1808.

[Extracted from the Imperial retorna.]
General Junot, Commander-in-Chief. General Thiebault, Chief of the Staff.

lst división, General De Laborde"!
2d

" "
Loison {

3d
" "

Travot f2^ battalions, 7 squadrons.
Cavalry " Kellermann]

10 guns of 8 lbs. 1
22 guns of 4 lbs. 5. 36 pieces.
4 6-ineh howitzers )

Under arms.
Men. Horses.

Effeetive.
Men. Horses

27,735 1,877,,. a , . , 16,190 1,114A.t Salamanca, or m march to ioin the )
army inPortugal.. í 4.?95 1,296 4,795 1,296

Total 20,985 2,310 29,530 2,673

STATE OF THE FRENCH ARMY INPORTUGAL
23d MAY,1808.

Under arms.
, Men. Horses.French 24,446 2,789

Spanish división of) „„.,
Gen. Quesnel.. J9'281 101

Do. Gen. Caraffa... 6,399 844
Portuguese troops.. 4,621 483

DetaAeil. Hospital, Effeetive.
Men. Horses. Men. Men. Horses.

2,449 29,684 3,586

1,087 651 11,019
174 13
570 234

6,624
5,307

Total 44,657 4,217 1,831 247 3,357 52,634 3,833 629
Grand total 52,634 men, 4454 horses, and 36 guns.



SECTION V.—STATE OF
"

THE SECOND ARMY OF OBSERVATION
OF THE GIRONDE," lst FEB., 1808, SPAIN.

General Dupont commanding.
20 battalions and 1división pf cavalry.

Headquarters, ValladoIíd^^^^^B
Detached.

Men. Hor-ses. Men.
1,303 334 2,277 24,309..24,309 men and 3,218 horses.

Present uuder arms.
Men. Horses.

20,729 2,884
Total

Effeetive.
Horses.
8,218

SECTION VI.—STATE OF
"

THE ARMY OF OBSERVATION DE
COTE D'OCEAN," lst FEB., 1808, SPAIN.

Marshal Moncey, eommanding.
Head-quarters, Vittoria.

Present vnder arms.
Men. Horses.

Detached.
Men. Horses.

Hospital.
Men.

Effeetive.
Men. Horsesr

28,486 2,547. 225 509
21,878 s.-.-'A 2JI«

the guard.H
Grand total 28,711 men and 3,391 horses.

4,464

No. XXIX.

The following letters from Lord Collingwood did not come into my pos-
session before the first edition of the present volume was in the press. It
\u25a0will be seen that they corrobórate many of the opinions and some of the
facts that Ihave stated, and they willdoubtless be read with the attention
due to the observations of such an honorable and able man.

To Sin Hew Dalrymple.

Ocean, Gibraltar, ZOth August, 1808,
My Dear Sir,

—
Ihave been in great expectation of hearing of your pro-

gress with the army, and hope the first account will be of your success
whenever you move. Ihave heard nothing lately of Junot at Cádiz;but
there have been accounts, not very well authentieated, that Joseph Bona-
parte, in his retiring to France, was stopped by the mass rising in Biscay,
to the amount of fourteen thousand well-armed men, which obliged him to
return to Burgos, where the bod37 of the French army was stationed.

AtZaragoza, the French, inmaking their fourteenth attack upon the town,
were defeated, repulsed with great loss, and had retired from it. There is
a deputy here from that city with a commission from the Marquis de Pala-
fox to request supplies. The first aid upon their list is for ten or fifteen
thousand troops. The deputy states they have few regulars in the prov-
ince, and the war has hitherto been carried on by all being armed. In
this gentleman's conversation Iobserve, what Ihad before remarked in
others, that he had no view of Spain beyond the kingdom of Aragón ;and
in reply to the observations Imade on the necessity of a central govern-
ment, he had little to say, as if that had not yet been a subject of much
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consideraron. Ihave great hope that General Castaños, Cuesta, and thoseeaptams-geiieral who willnow meet at Madrid, willdo something effectualm simphíymg the government. Ina conversation Ihad with Moría on the
necessity of this, he seemed to think the Juntas would make many difficul-ties, and retara their present power as long as they could.
•i1í?0/^' ™y dear, .sir> y°u will give some directions about this puzzling
island (Perexil), which it appears to me will not be of any future use ;butthe people who are on it willsuffer much in the winter, without habitations
except tents; Iconceive the purpose for which itwas oecupied is past, andwillprobably never return;whenever they quit it, they should bring thestores away as quietly as possible; for, ifIam not mistaken, the Emperor
has an intention to keep them, and willremonstrate against their gome Ihope you have received good accounts from Lady Dalrymple, &a.* * * * * * * ' *
,-níl, -p l. *7fZ T^Úln; Where ev«ry*ing indieates an intentionm the French to sail. Mr. Duffbrought a million of dollars to Seville andhas instructions to communicate with the Junta ;but he appears to me tobe too oíd to do itas Major Cox has done; he is still there, and Iconcludewill wait for your instructions. Mr. Markland would accept with greatJiankiulness the proposal you made to him to go to Valencia.

Ibeg my kind regards, <fec._ „ COLLINGWOOD.
P.S. Prmce Leopold is still here, and Iunderstand intends to stay until

of PreTh ffl
g and'.*

Jf™ gÍV6n PassPorte for Dupont and a number
P it?i \u25a0* g-° to France on Parole> ninety-three innumber. Gen-eral Moría was impatient to get them out of the country. The Spaniards

To Sir Hew Dalrymple.

Ocean, off Toulon, October 18, 1808.MyDear Sir,—Ihave received the favor of your letters of the 27th
ÍTSon the

6th SePt;ife£ a"ÍheS t0 °ffer y»- ".ysin^ congratula
slrisfied íh T

°
h! aI'my inPo''t«gah whichIhope willhave

Bona-oartehadrd ftat, f*7 are í101 those invincible creatures whichi-sonapaite had endeavored to persuade them they wereJt is a happy event to have rescued Portugal from the government ofFrance ;and their carrying off a little plunder is a matter of very second-ary considerat.on ;perhaps itmay have the good eífect of keeping up the
~m-I 6 P01-taS"ese who ™ffer> ""dlneite them toSULnle
mil'6 gT*busiPess ™w is t0 endeavor to establish that sort of govern-

tíie counl0rgamf 8°:Mmllh&^ foree' whioh may P"*wetfrity to

are of ahilí/ 7 \ **?£*?"?*.V°,Port»gal ™" be to findmen who
mtriLsm tJ',1 P aCf, at thf he8d -°f the Several departments, who havepatnotism to devote themselves to its service, and vigor to maintain its in-fuTeTim/r6- 5 \ t™**,e^sted like Portugal, it will requíre muchingemous expedient to supply the want of wealth and of everything mili-„nrJp„f lt,IS™l foun.d V thf br,east*3 of those to whom the people lookupPoitugalwill remara in a hapless and uncertain state still
the RuVslnn0tA/a-d,fl'T f*Crha:'ltS C°tton how he settled his *W™ with
Enllnnd th Pbfi83 he I'"8 g0t P088^0" of the ships to be sent toEngland, they cannot but be good. The hoisting of the English flag on the
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fort. which surrendered to our troops,Iconclude, would be explained to the
Portuguese as not to be understood as taking possession by England for
other purpose than to be restored to its Prince, as was done at Madeirá;
but in this instance it ought to have been thought necessary to deprivé
Siniavin of the argument he would have used of the neutrality of the Por-
tuguese flag, with whom his nation was not at war.
Ileft Cádiz the moment everything in that quarter was pacifie ;and Mr.

Duff arrived there with a million of dollars for their use ; this money was
sent to the Junta of Seville, where Iam afraid there are many members
unworthy of the trust.
Ihave ouly heard once from Cox since Ileftthat quarter. After getting

the money, Father Gil seemed to have dropped his communications with
Major C, and their discussions were not of a nature to excite much publieinterest; they consisted more in prívate bickerings than of grave consult
for the publie weal. Tillyseems to have been entirely disappointed in his
project, both in respect to the annexation of Southern Portugal to Anda-lusia, and the pensicn of 12,000 dollars for his service in the Supreme
Council ;of thosé you willbe informed by Major Cox. Iam afraid Ire-
lated the proceedings to his Majesty's ministers of events whieh were pass-
ing almost under my eye, and gave my opinión on them with too great
freedom ;Imean with a freedom that is not usual ;but they were facts of
which, without being possessed, his Majesty's ministers could not have a
knowledge of the real state of affairs in Spain ; and the sentiments those
facts inspired were necessary to explain mymotives, and the rule of conduct
\u25a0which _I pursued. And stillIconsider the great and only danger to which
Spain is now exposed, is the supposition that the whole nation is possessed
of the same patriotism which, in Andalusia, Aragón, and Valencia, led to
such glorious resulta. Itis far otherwise. There are not many Castañoses,
ñor Cuestas, ñor Palafoxes ;and take from Spain the infiuence of the clergy,
and its best source of power would be lost ;wherever this infiuence is least,
the war is languid.
Iwrote to you, some time since, to represent the state of Catalonia.

Nothing can be more indifferent to the cause than they appear to be ;yet
the common peasantry have not less spirit ñor less desire to repel their en-
emy. They have no leaders. Palacios, the Captain-General, stays at Villa
Franca, west ofBarcelona, talking of what he intends to do;and the people
speak of him as either wanting zeal in their cause or ahility to direct them ;
while the French from Barcelona and Figueras do just what they please.

\u25a0When the French attacked Gerona, he did nothing to succor it The
greatest discomfiture they suffered was from Lord Cochrane, who, while
they were employed at the siege, blew up the road, making deep trenches
in a part where the fire of his ships could be brought upon ;and when they
carne there he drove them from their guns, killed many, and took some
cannon.

The French fleet is here quite ready for sea, and Iam doing all that is in
my power to meet them when they do come out. Itis an arduous service ;
the last ten days we have liad gales of wind incessantly ; the difficultyof
keeping a sufficient squadron is very great. Ithink the storms from those
Alpine mountains are harder than in England, and of more duration.
Ibeg my best regards to Captain Dalrymple, and my sincerest wishes

for every success to attend you.
Iam, my dear Sir Hew,

Your obedient and mosthumble servant,
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«J^fL-ÍLl^» ZhlC^
*

WI.ote to y°u on the stote of Catalonia Ilepiesented the necessity of sending a body of British troops to CataloniaThere is no other prospect of the French being kept in an} bounds. Th¿
avenues to France are as open now as at any time they have been. Ihavekept a ship always as Rosas Bay ;her marines have gírrisoned the castíeand her company assisted inrepairing the works. The French JpéTto
femdeifS18 000mtplaCe- J^ rSenCe °f theEnglishea?onepCn¿
ttierm lt 18,000 men were here of our army,Ithink they would makeMr. Palacio come forward, and put the whole country into activity whichtill then Idon't think they ever willbe.

*
Collingwooo

toI5;Tywtrftra:ulnof 8h resident at Gerona' that the^ may have *°™*°¿y

[The rest torn offin the original.]

To Sir Hew Dalrymple.

. Ocean, offMiñona, April 8, 1809.MyDear Sir,-Ireceived the favor of your letter a few days ago which

rheeáí7ouawe?Ieaan w;,fe"**f"«"**?—^ £>"
Iwas exeeedingly sorry when Isaw the anirry mood in which the con-

tó?™¿W WaS t? UP' eV6n tefere *e «i-™stances wl eh íedwVl lín.°Tn' Before 0ur a,™y landed in Portugal, the French
ofToMZ,'was a,f6theíy Sma11' *

r6member ¡ts bein& said that a body«L1™ T7 . a ™ neeeS8a'T to dispossess Junot. IconcludetT,e"f!f report went to England ;and this, with the victoy thatwa obtained, led people to expect the extermination of the few French

Jr^^r^£ -dito ¿yTnSefw^slSdthe entape confidence of ministers. Ithought then, that whatever mTnTstei-shad to commumcate to a commander-in-chief, could not be donlbettér thanby themselves; for intermedíate communications are always Tn danL,of
raentSrhopeé'n:wiHsd ST" **!Í°

"d°UbtS and d»ta* *WÍraent. 1hope now itisall over, and your uneasiness on that subject at an

mífdy Wh *^ink"i1DeVCT Cease' IV* wo™ d°wn by fatigue of mvmind, with anxiety and sorrow ;my health is very much implred 3while our affairs require an increased energy, Ifind myself lesTableto' conduet them from natural causes. Igive all my thoughtl and time te W¿
aamit ot. 1neveí felt the seventy of winter more than this last ThJr

Zireache6,.^^ fcfc' fc? th<iy W°U,d '/« W>>t only for the c^us^nwLthert LMBS y' no"?p](!a" «nderstand that there is any badweatner m the Mediterranean. The system of blockade is ruinous ;Lt it



has continued so long, and so much to the advantage ofthe mercantile part
of the nation, that Ifear no minister will be found bold enough to discon-
tinué it. We undertake nothing against the enemy, but seem to think it
enough to prevent him taking our brigs ;his fleet is growing to a monstrous
forcé, while ours every day gives more proof of its inereasing decrepitude.

Of the Spaniards Iwould not say much ;I*was never sanguine in the
prospect of success, and have no reason to change my opinión ; the lower
class of people, those who are under the infiuence of priests, would do any-
thing were they under proper direction ;but directora are difficult to be
found. There is a canker in the state ;none ofthe superior orders are seri-
ous in their resistance to the French, and have only taken a part against
them thus far from the apprehension of the resentment of the people. I
believe the Junta is not free from the taint of the infection, or would they
have continued Don Miguel Vives inhigh and important command after
eueh evident proofs as he gave of want of loyalty ? Ido not know what is
thought of Infantado inEngland; but in my mind, the man, the Duke (for
his rank has a great deal to do with it), who would seat himself in Bona-
parte's council at Bayonne, sign his decrees, which were distributed in
Spain, and then say he was forced to do it,is not the man who will do
much in maintaining the gloryor the independence of any country ;no sueh
man should be trusted now. The French troops are mostly withdrawn from
Spain, exeept such as are necessary to hold certain strong posts, and enable
them to return without impediment. Figueras, Barcelona, and Bosas, are
held here in Catalonia, and of course the country quite open to them. Will
the Spaniards dispossess them ? The Junta does not seem to know anything
of the provinces at a distance from them. AtTarragona the troops are ih-
clothed, and without pay ;on one oeeasion they could not march against
the enemy, having no shoes, and yet at Cádiz they have fift.y-one millions
of dollarB. Cádiz seems to be a general dépót of everything they can get
from England. Ifthey are not active the next two months, Spain is lost.
Ihope Lady Dalrymple, &c, <fec

Iever am, my dear sir,
Your very faithful and obedient servant,

COLIINGWOOD.

No. XXX.

SECTION I—GENERAL STATE OF THE FRENCH ARMYINSPAIN,
EXTEACTED FROM THE IMPERIAL MUSTER-ROLLS, SIGNED BY THE PRINCE OF

Commanded by the Emperor Napoleón, inperson, 15th Jan., 1809.

NEUFCHATEL.

PresetU under arms. Detached- Hospital. Prisoner*.
Men. Horses. Men. Horses. Men.

241,010 48,821 24,549 3,521 58,026
Men. Men. Horses.

826 324,411 52,342

King Joseph commanding —
15th Feb., 1809.

Present under arme. Detached. Hospital. Prieontre. Total egeeti*.
Men. Horses. Men, Horses. Men. Men. Men. Horses.

193,446 33,203 36,326 9,523 56,404 1,843 288,019 42,726

Note.—The imperial guards, the reserve of infantry,and several thousand non-
commissioned officers and oíd soldiers, wanted for the war in Austria, in all
about 40,000 men, were struck offtho rolls since the last returns.
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lst July, 1809,

Men. Hmes. Me„. *™**«-
201,082 31,537 19,596 4,513 60,785 7,301

.Deduct detached men eomprised ingovernments

Pesent under arms. Detached. PrisonersHospital. and Total efféctivs.
Men. Horses.

288,766 36,050
19,596 4,513

Beal total. 269,170 31,537

196,144 31,131 19,122 4,608 58,230 8,089
Deduct detaehed in governments. .

15th July, 1809.
281,585 35,739
19,122 4,608

Real total 262,463 31,131

187,560 30,319
15th August, 1809,

12,697 3,930 58,588
Deduct for governments. . 7,403 266,248 34,880

12,697 3,930

Real total. . 253,551 30,950

Section II.-Return of the Fiiench Aemt by Coefs.

tu -ir- , Tr°°PS immediate]y "nder the King-lst June, 1809.The Kings guards, about 5000 men, ofall arms, are never borne on the rollsiirst corps, Marshal Victor commanding.
Head-quarters, Torremoeba.

Present under arms. Total.
Men.

32,819
7.344
3,610

4 divisions of infantry 41 battalions
\ .-n -, eavair.V 27 squadrons
Artillery and equipage 40 companies
Number of guns, 48

Total present under arms

21,268
5,232
2,984

29,484 Grand total 43,773

First corps— 21st June, 1809.
Head-quarters, Almaraz.

3 divisions ofinfantry 33 battalions 18 3ñ>7í«n cavalry 20 squadrons ¿o ¿á
Artillery and equipage "

2535

25,633
5,762
2,860

Total present under arms 25,161 Grand total 34,255

First corps
—

15th July, 1809
Head-quarters, CazalegaJ

3 divisions of infantry 33 battalionsB|,.„do cavalry 18 squadrons^^^M
Artilleryand equipage \u25a0

18,890
3,781
2,586

26,373
5,080
3,005

Total present under arms 25,257 Grand total 34,458
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First corps

—
lst August, 1809.

Head-quarters, Maqueda.
Present under arms,

3 divisions ifinfantry 33 battalions
2 do. cavalry 18 squadrons
Artillery and equipage

"

Total.
Men.

25,068
4,983
2,873

15,066
4,987
2,362

Total present under arms 22,415 Grand total 32,924

Fourth corps, General Sebastiani —
lOth July, 1809

Head-quarters, ,\li*;ihB

3 divisions of infantry 27 battalions
2 do. cavalry 25 squadrons
Number of artillerymenomitted in the retm-ns^^^^^^^^^B
30 *uns*M

17,100
3,670

25,960
6,859

Total present under arms 20,770 Grand total 31,819

15th August, 1809,

3 divisions ofinfantry 27 battalions
2 do. cavalry 25 squadrons

14,259
3,420

25,801
5,801

Total present under arms 17,679 Grand total 31,602

División of Reserve, General Dessolles —
lóth July, 1809.

Head-quarters, Madrid.
Present under arms.

1 división of infantry 10 battalions
Men.

7,681
Total.

Men
10,254

Number of guns unknown,

Kellermann's división—
21st April,1809,

Head-quarters, Astorga.
Horse».
805Total, composed of detachments 8,753

lOth June, 1809.
Head-quarters, Oviedo

Bünder
\u25a0 Men.\u25a07,423

Total.
Men. Horsoi.

7,681 2,690Total, composed of detachments
Horees.
2,549

15th July, 1809.
Head-quarters, Valladolid.

8 squadrons 2,291 2,360
6 guns

2,469 2,398

Section III.
lst February, 1809,

Dnder arms
—

Men,
División Lapisse infantry 12 battalions 7,692
Brigade Maupetit cavalry 6 squadrons 910

Total under General Lapisse at Salamanca 8,602 sabres and bayonets.
Number of guns and artillerymeu unkuown,
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Section IV.—Return of Troops under the immediate Command of

Marshal Soült.

Second corps, Soult
—

15th July, 1809.
Head-quarters, Toro.

Present under arms.

4 divisions of infantry 47 battalions
3 do. cavalry 19 squadrons
Artillery •<

40 guns

16,626
2,883
1,081

Tota!.
Me».

35,188
4,540
1,620

Total present under arms 20,590 Grand total 41,348

Fifth corps, Mortier.
Head-quarters, Valladolid.

2 divisions of infantry 24 battalions
1brigade of cavalry 6 squadrons
Artillery <«

30 guns

15,036
896
648

19,541
1,491

803

Total present under arms 16,580 Grand total 21,835.

Sixth corps, Ney.
Head-quarters, Benevente

2 divisions of infantry 24 battalionsM
1 do. cavalry 10 squadron^B
Artillery __J_M

gansH

13,700
1,446
1,113

17,587
2,092
1,293

Total present under arms 16,259 Grand total 20,972

95 battalions
—

35 squadrons
107 guns

General total under Soult, 15thJuly, 1809,

53,529 84,155

Seotion V—Troops employed in the Siege of Zaragoza, under MarshalLasnes.

15th January, 1809,
Present under arms. Detached. Hospital. Total effeetive,

Men. Men.Third corps
Fifth corps

17,406 5,789 13,668
4,18918,284

36,863
22,473

Total 35,690 5,789 17,857 69,336

Third corps
Fifth corps

15th February, 1809,
16,035 5,891
17,933 1,735

13,259
3,859

35,269
23,626

Total 33,968 7,626 17,118 58,895
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Section VI.—Retukn of the Seventh Corps, General St! Cyr.

15th January, 1809.
Present under arms. Detached,

Men. Men.
Hospital.

Men.
6,689

Prisoners. Total.
41,386 Men. HoMes.

48,518 3,403

15th May, 1809.
42,246 2,341 10,243 66,265 5,537

15th June, 1809.
42,146 1,699 10,222 406 54,473 6.365

No. XXXI.

Seotion I.—State of Spain,

Colonel Kemmis to Sir J. Cradock, December 17, 1808."
Inconsequence ofthe nnfavorable news from Spain, yesterday, the popu-lace inBadajos murdered a Spanish colonel, and one or two more of note

"

Lieutenant Ellis (an officer employed to gain intelligence) to Colonel Kemmis,
Loboa, December 27._ The French entered Truxillo yesterday, at eleven o'clock ;and from thecircumstance of their having reconnoitred the intermediate villages might

be expected to arrive at Merida in two hours after we left it."

Colonel Kemmis to Sir John Cradock, Elvas, December 28."
Badajos cannot make resistance in any degree, either to check or to stopthe progresa of the enemy. From the statement made to me last night bythe governor, they want arms, ammunition, and provisions."

—"
The enemy

marched into Truxillo on the 26th, at half-past twelve o'clock in the dayl
but at two on the following morning, a French officer arrived there, andthey fellback four leagues."

Lieutenant Ellis to Colonel Kemmis, December 28,

"Iproceeded cautiously to Truxillo. The main body of the enemy sixthousand innumber, had retired across the bridge of Almaraz, and had' not.taken the road to Madrid, but liad proceeded to Placentia, leaving behindmore than half the requisition for money which had been imposed on the
town of Truxillo."

Mr. Stuart to Sir John Moore, Seville, January 2, 1809,

The corps of four thousand infantry and two thousand cavalry, which
had marched from T.ilavera, and liad actually passed the bridge ofAlmaraz.
has fallen back, and is already near Placentia, ou its way nothward."— "The
extreme attention of Bouaparte being at this moment directed to the Eng-ish army, everything which can be collected is opposed to you alone."
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Section II,

Mr. Stuart to Sir J. Moore, December 27, 1808,"
You willreeeive together with this, several letters from Doyle, which

describe events in Catalonia no way differingfrom what we have witnessed in
other parts of Spain /"—

"
The Junta have estaolished themselves here, and

whatever may have been the expectation which their alarm on the roadmay have induced Mr. Frere to form of their. future proceedings, a culpable
relapse into their former apathy seems susceptible of no other remedies but
such as willbe much stronger than any Spaniard is likely to adopt. '\u25a0'

—
"Al-

though Caro promised to write every particular of his eonversation with
you to the Junta, Ihave hitherto been unable to see his letter. Itherefore
thought it expedient to put. the whole to writing, and, at the same time, to
express my convietion both of the justice and propriety of your whole conductduring the late events, when it was impossible, under any circumstances, to
have adopted other determination consistently with the safety of the army
committed to your charge. Though Idoubt if this will stop the clamorwhich has been raised on the subject ;and though events have probably
since taken place, which may materially change the state of affairs, it may
be satisfaetory to tell you that Mr.írere appears to enter into the reasons
alleged by you, and to feel, in their full forcé, the motives which inducedyou to act so cautiously, and to ground no operation on the hope of any
effectual support from the Spaniards."

Ditto, Seville, January 2.
"

The President, Florida Blanca, died two days since, and Iwas inhoposthat the Junta would have availed themselves of this event to make somechange in their government. Isee, however, little but good disposition,
and am still to look for that energy in rewarding service and punishing
treachery whieh can alone meud matters."

Reding is at Tarragona, expecting to be attaeked, and possessing aforcé composed chiefly of peasantry, but of which he certainly cannot com-
mand above ten thousand men in a situation to face bis opponents at any
given point."—"Wbittingham arrived here yesterday, last from the Dukeoi infantado s headquarters. He assures me the Duke had already twentythousand men when he left Cuenca."—" On the side of Estremadura, mal-
tere are not going on well : Galluzo, who allowed the enemy to pass thebridges, is here prisoner, and his corps is placed under the command ofCuesta. Icannot say, however, that Isee much activity since the change •
parties of the enemy cover the country between Madrid and Almaraz,while the corps of six thousand men, which had been pushed forward fromMadrid, have, Iunderstand, already passed Placentia, and probably are on
the other side ofthe Puerto, for the purpose offalling on the Salamanca coun-
try, and ifpossible cuttmg off your communication with Ciudad Rodrigo "

Ditto, Seville, January 10.

Section III.

Mr. Frere to Mr. Canning, Seville, May 8._ "Besides the advantages whieh may be looked for from placing so exten-sive a eommand under a person of such tried abilities as General Blake, it
is to be hoped that it willput an end to the distractions arising from the
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contracted views of those who directed the provincial Juntas, particularly
that of Valencia, which have been so embarrassing to his predecessors."

Ditto, Seville, July 10, 1809."
As the devastations which have been committed have, inmany instances,

deprived the peasants of the means of paying what is due to the proprietors
and to the church, a general spirit of resistance to all claims of this kind has
begun to show itself."

Sir John Cradock to Lord Castlereagh, December 24, 1808.
"Imuch fear that alarm and despondeney have gained ground about

Badajos and that part ofSpain, and that there is so little eo-operation in the
acts of their several juntas, and such a want of subordination and common
consent among the armed bodies to which the defence of the country is
intrusted, against such an united forcé as that of the French, that extreme
confusión prevails eveiy where.*"'

"
He (Lieutenant Ellis)has been living with General Cuesta for the last

two days," —"
who has assured him that the Spanish troops inMadrid forced

their way through the French army; and he expressed great sorrow in
odding that, though a Spanish forcé is often collected, the smallest check
disperses them;that in few instances dépftts were provided, and those ill
supplied," <fcc.—"that, such was the dispersión and flight of the Spanish
armies, between Badajos and Madrid, there did not remain a single man."

Colonel Kemmis to Sir John Cradock, Elvas, December 30.

Colonel Kemmis to Lieut.-Colonel Reynel, Military Secretan/ to Sir John
Cradock, Seville, February 7, 1809.

"In passing through the Sierra Morena mountains, where nature has
done much for the defence of this province, it was painful to observe the
pitiful works they were about to throw up, In this whole direction there
is but one body that has anything like the appearance of a soldier, viz.,
dismounted cavalry."

General Mackenzie to Sir John Cradock, Cádiz, February 9, 1809."
The Spaniards here seemed lulled in the most fatal seeurity. They are

ignorant of the events in the North of Spain, or willnot give credit when
they do hear them. Vague reports of the Emperor of Austria's having de-
clared war, and Bonaparte's return to France, gain unlimited credit." ."

The equipment of the fleet goc3 on very slowly, though there is no want
of exertion now on the part of Admiral Purvis or Mr. Stuart ;offers of every
assistance are dailymade, but they willneither work themselves, ñor permit
our people to work fot- them. The preparations of the ships for carrying
off the French prisoners go on equallyill."

Duc di Albuquerque to Mr. Frere, Talavera, July 31, 1809."
During our marches we stop to repose, like floeks ofsheep, without tak-

ing up any position, so that, if the enemy knew the condition we were in,
they would defeat us wlierever they attacked us. If, in the evening of the
26th, Ihad not gone out direetly with my división, and succeeded in check-
ing the enemy, the whole army would have dispersed, and all the artillery
and baggage which were in the streets of St. Üllalla would have been lost ;
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and as a proof of whitwould have happened, had not the enemy, who was
within musket-shot, ¿,een checked, for many had already thrown away theirarras, <fcc., the commissanes, abandoning more than fifteen hundred rationaot bread, the carts oceupyrag and blocking up the streets of the town • andto this, 1repeat, we are daily exposed, as we march as ifitwere on a pil-
grimage, without any regard to distance, order, or method, and with thewhole pare of artillery, which ought always toremain at the distance of twothree, or more leagues."

Sir Arthur Wellesley to Lord Wellesley, Merida, September 1-, 1809."
Iam much afraid, from what Ihave seen of the proceedings of the Cen-tral Junta, that, m the distribuirán of their forces, they do not consider

military defence and military operations so much as they do political in-trigue and the attainment of triflingpolitical objects »

Lord Wellesley to Mr. Canning, Seville, September 2, 1809.
«'l-^'Í!,*1?6 intelliSenoe received from Sir Arthur Wellesley, to the dateot the 24th instant, continued to furnish irresistible proofs of the failure ofevery promise or effort made by this government for the immediate reliefoí our troops no satisfaction was afforded to me respecting any perma-nent plan for their future supply."—" The troops of Portugal, whicíi entered
sS m ter ?eDel;al ufeSf°,''d', SUffel'ed Sim¡lar distress- and experiencedemular ill-treatment ;although the efforts of Portugal, in the cause of Spainhave been as gratuitous as those of Great Britain;and although Spain pos-sesses no chura, of any description, to the aid of a Portuguese army.»—" Inthis calam.ty, the people of Spain cannot fail to acknowledge the naturalconsequences of then- own weakness, ñor to discover the ureent necessityoí eníorcmg a more steady, puré, and vigorous system, both of counsel andaction. A relaxed state of domestie government, and an indolent relianceon the activity of foreign assistance, have endangered all the high and virtu-ous objects for which Spara has armed and bled. Itmust now be evidentthat no alliance can proteet her from the inevitable results of internal dis-order and national infirniity. She must amend and strengthen her govern-ment ;she must improve the administration of her resources, and thl struc-tureand discipline of her armies, before she can become capable ofderivint;
shvt „ÍT PT al?;>- Spa1Íra hPS pl'0Ved untrue t0 our alliance, becaus!
condLT iTt0.^rself-"-" U°t'lsome great change shall be effected in theconduct ofthe military resources of Spain, and in the state of her armies, no
territor "Ts

""
» attemPt '0 C0"°Perate with the SPanish tro0PS ™ the

No. XXXII.

JUSTIFICATORY EXTRACTS FROM SIR J. CRADOCK'S CORRE-
SPONDENCE, MSS.

Section I.
—

State of Portugal.

Sir J. Cradock to Sir R. Wilson, Oporto, December 8, 1808.
"Ipress this measure" (to move the legión from Oporto to Villa Real¡

upon your adoption, for itany reasons, &c, &o.;but the more especiallj
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that itwillgive an impulse to military preparation in general, and tend to
eradicate the notion that, since the evacuation of Portugal by the French, the
prospect ofafuture war is at an end.'-

Sir J. Cradock to Sir John Moore, December 9, 1808."
Ihave pressed the adoption of such measures as appeared most likely

to revive some notion of danger, and the necessity of activity and energy."

Sir J. Cradock to Lord Castlereagh, December 14, 1808, Lisbon."
The inaction of the Regeney was apparent at Oporto to a lamentable

degree ;and, though Isaw General Bernadim Freiré, Icould not gain from
him any information as to the state or numbers of the Portuguese troops,
where they were stationed, or who commanded them. Iapprehend, from
his conversation, that the general officers are all of equal authority; and
that even seniority had not its usual effect. He concluded his observations
to me with the strong expression, 'That, from the evacuation of Portugal
by the French, the nation had thought all war at an end.'

"

Sir J. Cradock to Sir John Moore, December 28, 1808."
Mr. Villiers and myself have both coneurred upon the absolute necessity

to arouse and anímate the Portuguese to some sense of their situation."

Colonel Kemmis to Sir J. Cradock, Elvas, December 30, 1 808"
The apathy of the Portuguese is not to be expressed Their General,

Leite, is a most excellent eharacter; a theorist, and, like his countrymen,
supine.''

Extract from the Report of Lieutenant Brotherton, (an officer employed to
obtain intelligence in the north ofPortugal,) February 11, 1809. Head-
quarters ofRomanas army."

Froiri the totallydefenceless state in which the two northern provinces are
left,it will require at least eight days (Ispeak from authority) to prepare
anything like adequate means of defence."

Section II.
—

Lusitanian Legión.

Lord Castlereagh to Sir J. Cradock, November 27, 1808,
"

Its formation was proposed by the Chevalier de Souza.
—

The pay,allow-
ances, and clothing, were settled by the Chevalier de Souza. The former
regulated, asIunderstood, upon the scale of increased pay, which the pro-
visional government of Oporto had adopted for all the troops they were in
frogress of levying.''

Sir J. Cradock to Lord Castlereagh, December 24, 1808.

"Ihave considerable doubt if ever they
"

(the legión)
"

can be ineorpo-
rated, with effect and conciliation, with the body of the Portuguese army.""

They are viewed with extreme jealousy by the Regency ;and the command-
ing officers of the Portuguese battalion resisted, universally, the allowing a,

volunteers from their regiments to enter into the legión."
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"
Th 'S-> <0 Z°r<í GaMerea9J'. January 19, 1809

peculio «"---'*»¿

Section III.—Portuguese Army.

(<

£*V «7: CW0C£ ¿0 &>¿ jfo^Becemher a 180g

the Í££2 "*** -*-*
state."

b y' a eVery other "ihtary concern, in the worst possibl.

«r¿ Cradock to Mr. Villiers,December 18 1809

that is entirely wiZutfZ^Z t£2A4°\
"*

**P"**
will avow this to you after ten rnlAPP P (Portuguese) "ministers
duced nunibersofdteii raLíeniviWW c°"™-sation.''_" Even of the re-
at the very highest co qXrán )l?¿t *

»m™nb"K *t^nty thousand,
eary to recur to first principie Tahahri£ ti, J Js"g °Ut °fthem' ¡t is"^
trements, horses, &c. \u25a0"andIne'ed no? ZlTf^'a™' Cl°tUn^ a™<>^
this; and the ministe'rs poshively dec a

'S ™tÍng t0 effect
colleetion of their forces can Hb¿ ni» í,7 have none ' and ">at no
ier, without aauppljT-™ Fonl^T*'f mOT^"t to the front-
to a strong questáoVfrom me staS that S- T0™™^™ answer
««me* fe» thousand frelocksfft for USe»

have "0< ¿re their P°*-

_- Sir J. Cradock to Lord Castlereagh, December 24, 1808

"adt btdTnÍTqi^/kltT1/'f
'
£^

"
Iam read^ J' 0rad°Ck t0 rUliers' 8, 1809.

he talkTo7p0ltuoueVtrZ]LntmTtYere<í ofP™dence; but Mr. Frere whenallow)/ibZ^ZcmeZx.""4 arran^^. really^Ibelieve y^utffl
Major-General Cotton to Sir J Cradock, April7, ,809

cavahyis un-

„T.
8ir J' °radock t0 Z°'d Castlereagh, February 12

for hoSrtt^^XVaíb^iffi '"If'"P that a

—
'¡P«on

a we,l-known fact that ?*&**
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•\u25a0ithout horses ;and ifIam to pm-Bue the subject, their battalions of infan-try are one-half without arms or clothing!But the total want of allmeans
of regulations for subsistenee forms so deplorable a view, in the event
of co-operation, that the result, in my opinión, cannoi. be. attended with
suceess. It is, however, but justice to say, that the disposition of the Por-
tuguese seems well-inclined and faithfnl to the common cause; and that a
very efficient soldiery may be formed under more favorable circumstances."

Sir J. Cradock to Mr. Frere, February 27, 1809."
Ifear that your Excellency is led to entertain a more favorable notion

of the efficaey of the Portuguese army than, in any shape, it is entitled to.
In short, my opinión is that they want everything that constitutes a respect-able forcé, except about ten thousand English arms. Ibelieve they have
no others. Many of their cavalry regiments are without horses, withoutsmords, pistols, éc. Their battalions are nol clothed;and, as to subsistenee,
they Uve atfree quarters upon the villages where they are stationed To take
the field with effect, or an assurance of food, seems to me out of the question.
Since the first moment ofmy arrival,Iwished to procure the advance of a
small Portuguese forcé to Alcántara ;but ithas been impossible. Itis amat-
ter of serious lamentation that such misrepresentations of the Portuguese
forcé should go home, or reach your Excellency."

Sir J. Cradock to LordCastlereagh, April3,"
No rebanee whatever can be placed upon the Portuguese troops in their

present state. IfIsaid that the whole were ready to mutiny or revolt, Ibe-
licveIspeak General Beresford '« sentiments. They will not be commanded
by their own officers, and they do just as theyplease.

"

Section IV.
—

Conduct of the Regency
—

Treatment of French Prisoners.

Sir J. Cradock to Mr. Villiers,January 26, 1809."
Ihave hitherto directed that these prisoners should be subsisted at oui

charge, but Ihave no authority in this measure ; they are ina most deplor-
able state, and really are a disgrace to all concerned."

Sir J. Cradock to Mr. Villiers, February 5, 1809,"
Itis absolutely necessary that the Regency should give in an answer

about the French prisoners. The whole is an unauthorized heavy charge,
for whieh Igive my warrant; and Isee no end to the case; and, added tothis, their situation is a reflection upon humanity.

"

Section V.
—

Neglect, Duplicitt, and Timiditt,

Colonel Kemmis to Sir J. Cradock, Elvas, December 17."
Lalyppe, on which the very existenee of Elvas depends, has not been

supplied with provisions as 1have been taught to expect."

Colonel Kemmis to Sir J. Cradock, Elvas, December 25,

"The great importance of this fort"(Lalyppe)
"

is well known to the
Portuguese ;and, therefore, they are jealous, notwithstanding the miserable
condition of their troops, and total incapacity to defend the fort, ifattacked."


